Clinical experience with a new embolization and perfusion microballoon catheter system is presented in 34 patients with angiomas, arteriovenous fistulas , and cerebral hemorrhages. The system uses two separate balloon tips, one for detachment as an embolus and one for perfusion of elastomer. The criteria for catheter and perfusate selection are decribed . One permanent complication , two temporary complications, and one death occurred in this series. The technique represents a primary mode of therapy for treatment of certain vascular lesions , especially in nonsurgical candidates by virtue of their lesion or clinical state. Abdominal and extremity applications in 15 additional patients are also decribed. No complications occurred in these patients.
AJNR : 1. March/ April 1980 in diameter fully inflated . Larger balloons are avai lable . A complete unit consists of the ca th eter with either a perfusion or detachab le bal loon tip.
The catheter material can be polyethylene. polyurethane, or silicone, the small est diameter of the catheter being less than 0.3 mm. Larger catheters are also availab le. The c ho ice o f catheter materia l is moot. Th e c haracteri stic s of th e three materi als are sim il ar. but polyurethane and polyeth y le ne are less distensible th an silicone . Catheters of polyurethane, which is easy to opacify wi th heavy metals, were used in this study. In clinica l appli ca tio n there is no significant difference among the three materials.
The delivery system is the same as that decribed previously with the addi tion o f an injection chambe r ( fig. 1) [18) . Th e injection chambe r all ows the microballoon catheter to be co iled within it , whi le th e proximal part of the catheter is held fast by th e proximal w in g sc rew. Thi s allows injec ti on of th e ball oon cathete r into th e arteria l ca th eter w ith to tal con trol of th e proximal end of the ball oon catheter. Th e entire assembly is connected to th e proxima l vascu lar cathe ter. Brisk injection of flush solution thro ugh th e side arm of the proximal flushing hub will rapidly propel the d istal end of the ball oon catheter beyond the distal tip of the vascu lar cath eter. Th e distal ball oon is then inflated with 0.05-0.20 ml of radiopaque contrast medium under fluoroscopic contro l. Th e exact volume of contrast medium injected into the correc tl y positioned detachable ba ll oon must be sufficient for the d istended ball oon to engage the wa ll of the vesse l. Overdistention ca n resu lt in ball oon rupture . While th is is not serious, the entire balloon cathe ter must be removed and replaced with a new unit. The mechanism and technique of balloon detachment were described in a previous report [19) .
An isosmolar contrast medium such as metrizamide (Nygaard, Oslo, Norway) is ideal for the detachable balloon, but the osmolarity should not exceed X2.5 -3 th at of blood. High osmolarity w ill resu lt in swelli ng and rupture o f th e silicone balloon, w hi c h is permeable to wate r.
The distal balloon is advanced in three ways: (1) alternate inflation and deflation, producing a parachute effect in the b lood stream; (2) advancement of the entire vascular catheter and delivery unit at the level of the percutaneous arterial puncture; and (3) loosening the wing screw of the proximal flushing hub and advancing the desired length of the proximal ba ll oon catheter through the proximal flushing hub into the injection chamber. The wing screw is then tightened and flush solutio n injec ted as described above. If the infla ted ball oon passes the desired branch orifice, th e entire balloon ca theter is pu ll ed back just proximal to th e orifi ce, the balloon is sli ghtly deflated, and step 3 is repealed .
Our early experience with this maneuver was rather prolonged, but after the fifth case. sufficient experience was gained to shorten the time of the procedure. No selective arterial cathete rization failures occurred in the entire seri es of 49 patients. The technique is identical for intra-and ex tracranial vasculature.
Acrylic (isobutyl-2-cyanoacrylate, Ethicon, Inc., Sommervi ll e. N.J.) or silicone (Dow Corn ing, Mid land, Mi c h.) infusion is performed as follows : (1) th e perfusion balloon is correct ly positioned in the appropriate feeding vesse l; (2) 5 ml of sterile water or 5% glucose in water is used to llush al l contrast material out of the ball oon catheter; (3) liquid silicone is perfused in the same way; and (4) acrylic (0 .6-1 ml) is injected through the perfusion ball oon catheter and the catheter is rapidly removed.
Vascular Lesions of the Head and Neck
Before detachment or elasto m er infusion , the balloon is inflated for 5 min to unmask signs of ischemia. When intra- c r anial lesions are being treated, the patient's neurologic status should be monitored during catheterization. If neurologic deficit is encountered, the balloon is either reposition ed or the procedure a borted. It is difficu lt to monitor c hildren beause they u s u a lly mu s t be cathete rized a nd embolized und e r general anesthesia. Three chi ldren with intracranial lesions were embolized under li ght general a nesthesia without any co mpli cations or neurologic sequelae.
Light anesthesia is recommended, so these patients m ay be rapidly awakened and neurologic testing performed. Antibiotics and s teroids were n e ve r used and no evidence of clinical infection was observed in the series.
Representative Case Reports
The following seven cases illustrate some of our experiences in embolization in the head and neck in 34 patients 6 months to 67 years old (tables 1 and 2). Perfusion balloon catheters were used in cases 1 -6 and a detachable balloon catheter in case 7 .
Case 1
A 45-year-old woman, w ith subarachnoid hemorrhage and a left hemiparesis, had a right parietal angioma fed by the middle cerebral artery. Acrylic (0 .6 ml) was in jected through the perfusion balloon catheter into a major arterial feeder, and the lesion was reduced by 70% ( fig. 2) . The patient tolerated the procedure without difficulty. She had no neurologic sequelae and her left hemiparesis c leared .
Case 2
A 24-year-old woman with subarachnoid hemorrhage and cerebellar ataxia had a large right cerebe ll ar hemisphere angioma (figs. 3A and 38). Surgical excision was attempted after each of two previous episodes of subarachnoid hemorrhage. A perfusion balloon catheter inflated in the proximal right anterior inferior ce rebell ar artery produced immediate right hearing loss that was relieved with ball oon defl ation. The procedure was abort ed. However, 3 weeks la ter th e ca th e ter was successfu ll y placed in the distal a nt ero inferior cerebe ll ar arte ry wi th out hearin g loss o r o th er neuro logic deficit. Acrylic (0.6 m l) was injected and th e angioma was reduced by 70% ( fig . 3C ) . The ce rebell ar symptoms gradually improved, and there 
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was no r ecurre nt subarachnoid hemorrhage . Arteriog raphy 1 year af te r e mbo li za ti on revealed a furth e r diminution of the a ngioma and no g rowth 2 years a ft er e mboli zation (figs. 3D and 3 E) .
Case 3
A 67 -year-old woman had buzzing in her left ear. a loud postauricular bruit, a nd pa lpable thrill. A rt eriography revealed a fistul a a ri sin g from th e ce rvica l vert ebr al artery with a la rg e feeder extending intracanially and immediately draining into th e sigmo id sinus ( fig . 4A ). A perfusion balloon catheter was placed in th e major feeding branch o f th e fi stula and ac ry li c (0.6 m l) was injec ted . totally oblitera ting th e lesion (figs. 4B and 4C). The patient noted immediate cessati on o f th e bruit a nd remained symp tom-free.
Ca se 4
A 65-year-old man was admitted with se vere occipital headaches , a pa lpable thrill . and audible bruit over the occiput. Arteriography revea led a larg e me ningeal arteriovenous fi stu la fed by th e le ft middle m e ningea l a nd occipital arteries (fig. SA) . Ac rylic (0.6 m l) was injected into th e middle meningeal and occip it a l a rt eri es wi th 90 % occlusion o f th e fi stul a ( fig . 5 8 ) . The other part o f th e fi stul a was surgica ll y re moved without difficulty .
Ca se 5
A 27 -yea r-old man who h ad a facial angioma for 1 4 yea rs w as treated with surgical exc ision , severa l ligations of th e ex terna l c arotid a rte ri al branches, a nd irradiated to 2 ,400 rad (24 Gy). Arte ri og raphy demonstrated a la rge angioma invo lving th e e ntire left face and malar eminence (figs. 6A and 68) . Acrylic (0.6 ml) was injected into the left facial a rt ery . a nd the balloon cathete r was glued into th e vessel. It was r e moved through su rgi cal arte ri o tomy o f th e facia l a rte ry . Th e pro x ima l facial a rtery remained patent pos to per ative ly, and no e mbolic phenomenon occu rred . There was no local sk in necrosis o r ne uro logic deficit .
Postembo li zat ion a rte riography demonstrated almost complete occlu sion o f th e lower part o f th e ang ioma ( fig. 6C ) . Since the distal extern a l ca ro tid a rtery had been li gated , th e intern al maxillary artery was approached percutaneously with a 21 gauge needle under flu oroscopi c co ntro l a nd acryli c (0.6 ml) was injected direct ly . This produced virtu all y co mplete occlu sio n o f th e malar part of the a ngio ma (fig . 6D ). During th e next 1 2 months, th e intraoral and ex te rn a l facia l mass p rog ressive ly d iminished . Angi og raphy 2 years after embolization revealed total occl usion o f th e lower part of the lesio n a nd minimal residual angioma in the malar part.
Case 6
A 23-yea r-old ma n had proptoti c left eye, bruit , loss of vision, and mu ltiple facial fractures sustained in a high speed automoble acc ident. Left carot id angiography revealed a la rge ca rotid caverno us fi stul a with c ro ss-filling of th e con trala ter al cave rn ous si nu s and s upe ri o r o rbit a l vei n . and no nfilling of th e intracranial b r anches of the left internal ca rotid system (figs. 7 A and 7 B ). Large medial and la ter al tears in th e cave rnous caroti d artery p recluded th e use of detachable ball oons. Successive perfusion balloon cathete rs were p laced in th e medial a nd lateral aspects of the fistula with several injec ti o ns o f acry li c (0.6 ml) .
Aft e r th e first injec ti o n , immediate occ lusio n o f the contralateral superi o r ophtha lmic vein occurred. After the second injection, intrac ran ia l filling o f th e left midd le and anterior ce rebral arte ries was observed . After th e third injection , the fi stu la diminished significa ntly , b ut filling defects were noted (from the acrylic) in the supracavern ous pa rt o f th e internal carotid artery ( fig . 7C ). The patie nt had no subjec ti ve co mpl aints , and no neurologic signs were elicited, but he s till complai ned of th e bruit. A fourth injection further reduced th e fistul a, a nd t he patient immediately noted a cessatio n o f th e bruit. This was c on firm ed on physical examination . The proptosis gradually decreased . and the patient sustained no ill effec ts from th e procedu re.
Case 7
A 30-year-old ma n sus ta ined a laceration of the left preauricular zo ne. whi c h was sutured primarily. He returned 3 weeks later with a painfu ll y swoll e n left te mpo ra l a nd preauricular a rea. Angiography revealed a p seudoaneurysm of th e supe rfi cia l temporal arte ry ( fig .  8A) . A detacha b le ball oon ca theter was placed in superficial temporal art ery and th e balloon was re leased ( fig . 8 8 ) . Postembolization ang iog raphy revea led tota l occ lusion of the superficial temporal art e ry (fi g. 8C). Th e patient tolerated the procedure without difficulty and o bt a in ed a good c lin ica l resu lt w ithou t recu rrence . The balloon was st ill infla ted 1 yea r a ft er e mbolizatio n .
Vascular Lesions in the Abdomen and Extemities
Fifteen p atients 11 -58 years old w ith var ious vascular lesions in the abdo m en a nd extremities were embo l ized with the perfusion o r d e t ac h able b a ll oons (table 3 ) . Five patients were treated with acrylic p e r fusion for spontaneous hemo rrh age th at was associated with p ep ti c u lcers in two , and eso phageal varices, pu lmonary hemorrhage from a heman-
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gioma, a nd hemorrhage from a ce rv ical cancer in one each. In three patients the detachable balloons were used preope r a ti ve ly to aid in th e resection of hypernephroma . Three patients with arteriovenous fistulas (hepatic , femoral , r a dial) were treated with d e tachabl e balloons and one patient with a gluteal a rter iove nous malform ation was perfused with acrylic. In case 8 both detachable balloons and acrylic were u sed fo r the control of an insulinoma. In one patient a sciatic a rte r y a neurys m was occluded with a detachable balloon, a nd in a nother patient with hypersplenism, splenic artery occ lus io n was obtained with a detachable balloon .
Th e techniques and dec isions r ega rding perfusion or det ac h ab le balloon ca theters and the advantages over particul a t e e mboli a r e the same in th e body as in the head. No morbidity o r mortality was observed in this group of patients.
No s t e roids o r antibiotics were used .
Representative Case Reports
Th e fo ll owing reports detai l two of the most interesting cases. In case 8 , an ea rly case , an overinfl ated balloon deflated . No subse- quent balloon deflation occurred . Total occlusion was achie ved in eight (90% ) o f nine cases w ith th e detac hable balloon and in s ix (85 % ) of seven cases w ith elastome r perfu s io n. In th e one perfu sion case th at was not totally occluded, 80% occlusion was obtained. A comparable series of 1 3 patients using the identical detachable balloon system was recently reported by White et al. [27] . Similar efficacious results we re obtained.
Case 8
A 57 -yea r-o ld man w ith metastati c insulino ma in the right lobe of th e li ver and elevated serum insulin levels requ iring constant intravenous or oral feedings was refe rred for th e rapeutic tumor infarction. Th e branches of th e right hepatic artery were embolized with detachable balloons occluding two of three right branc hes and narrowing th e o rigin of th e third ( fig . 9) . Th e patient tolerated the procedure w itho ut diffic ulty, but 24 hr after embolization, one of the balloons deflated, pres umably due to overinflation. Serum insulin stayed at the preembolization leve l. Th e ri ght hepatic artery was embolized 1 wee k later with acryli c (0.6 ml) . Serum insu lin declined to alm os t norm al, and th e patient was sent home . However, 3 months late r he return ed with preembol ization serum insulin levels a nd died on hospita l ad mi ssion . 
Case 9
A 52-year-old man with a histo ry of somatosta tinoma of the pancreas with liver metastasis was referred after a Whipple procedure for selective arterial perfusion of the liver with chemotherapy. He had a percutaneous liver b iopsy before initial surgery and at angiography an arteriovenous fistula was demonstrated ( fig . 1 OA) . 
M eningeal fistula (o p e n arro w) . Middle mening eal art e ry (long arrow) . Occipital ar te ry (s hort s olid arrow) . B . A ft er embo liza tion . O cc lud ed midd le m e ning eal art e ry (sh o rt solid arrow) and o cc ipita l a rt ery (small o p en a rro w) . Residual meningeal a r tery ( c urve d arrow) fee d s r edu ced fi stula (large op e n a rro w) .
1 OC) , which wa s still occluded with the balloon inflated 6 months aft er embolization.
Discussion
Three important aspects govern int e rventio na l radiology with the microballoon catheter: (1) patient se lection, (2) choice of catheter, and (3) patient response.
All patients with a ngiom ata or a rt eriovenous fistulas are potential candidates for embol ization with this t ec hnique , but the following consid erations shou ld be examin ed in eac h case:
1. Is the patient symptomatic; has the re been hemorrhage; or have there been seizures? Therapeutic emboli zation is preferably reserved for symptomatic patients .
2. Are the potential ri sks of the a ngio ma or a rt eriove nous fistulas greater than the risks of the procedure? (There was one permanent complication, two temporary compli cations, and one death in our series of 34 patients .)
3 . Is the lesion amenable to embolization techniques (e.g ., fine cap ill ary ang iom a ta, especia ll y in trac ranial, may have no identifiable major a rt eria l feeder)?
Catheter choice of either a detachable ba ll oon or perfusion ball oon is dictated by the type of lesion. Arteriovenous fistulas with a sing le communication (case 9), pseudoaneurysms (case 7) with a si n g le arteri a l feeder, giant aneurysms with an identifiable n eck, a nd bleeding s ites in the lung , gastrointestinal tract, or pe lvis with a sing le or eve n three or fo ur ma in feeders are best treated with detachable balloons . On the other hand, angiomata require occlusion of the tissue le ve l shunts (cases 1 , 2 , and 5). The interstices of these lesions must be fill ed to a b o li sh the sump effect that promotes progressive growth and e nl arg e ment o f the lesion. Occlusion o f the arterial feed e rs is no better than surgi cal li gation . Elasto mer perfusion (ac ryli c or s il astic ) using the perfusion catheter is the appropri ate therapy . L arge arteriovenous fistulas can be treated with perfusion techniques (cases 3 , 4 , and 6). If there are high level shunts and a rapid flow lesio n , acryli c is the perfusate of c hoi ce b ecause of its re lative ly instant polymerization, preventing embo li zation to the pu lmo nary circu lation. If the lesion is larg e but has low flow , s ili co ne with its s lower rate of polymerization wi ll al low more c omplete occlusion o f these large lower flow lesions.
Embolic particulate matter was and still is a major component of neuro logic and peripheral a ngiogra phy armam e ntarium . Howeve r . s uc h materials cannot be selectively controlled by antegrade methods, a lthou gh effective retrograde techniques are available [1] to prevent reflux of this material. Lack of antegrade specificity is unimpo rt ant in the extracranial extrafacial peripheral vasculature, but ca n be d isastrous intracranial ly. As the s ump effect decreases during embo li zation with particu late matter, the e mbo li can then travel to vital areas suppl ied by vessels c lose to but not directly invo lved with the ang ioma . In 68% of th e embo li zation proc edures carried out in one series , the emboli strayed into normal arteries. Temporary neurologic co mpli cations occ urred in o ne-ha lf of these in sta nces but only o ne patie nt (of 34) had permanent neurological deficit [28] .
Over a 5 year period, the microballoon catheter syst em was used in 34 patients for head and neck embolizat ion . Only one permanent morbidity (gluing the catheter into the c facial artery with ac rylic) and one death occ urred; neithe r was related to uncontrollable catheter position (table 1 ) . Because of its superselective placement, the balloon catheter allows temporary occlusion and evaluation of any neurologic deficit caused by such occlusion. In the one instance in which hearing loss was produced when the balloon was inflated. hearing was immediately restored with deflation of the balloon (case 2), and the procedure was aborted and successfully repeated 3 weeks later. In one other patient (not in this series), the procedure was aborted because of temporary neurologic deficit detected on inflation of the trial detachable balloon [1 9 ]. On one other occasion a minor hemiparesis (positive Goldstein sign) was observed, but this was reversed by slight changes in the catheter tip position . Such manipulation is entirely empiric. Thus , the microballoon catheter system offers greater selectivity and control over the particulate emboli systems.
The sing le death occurred in a 22-year-old woman . She was admitted with a subarachnoid hemorrhage, severe ataxia, and depressed mentation . Angiography revealed a 5 em thalamic angioma. This was treated with 0 .6 ml acrylic without incident with a 50% ablation of the lesion. She was discharged and returned 1 month later for follow-up angiography and further treatment. On physical examination . all signs of ataxia had cleared, and her mentation was significantly improved on psychologic testing (Halsted-Reitan-Battery) . Repeat arteriography showed a large thalamoperforate arterial feeder remained . This vessel was easily catheterized with the balloon catheter, and the balloon was inflated. The patient tolerated the temporary occlusion without any neurologic signs. Sudden ly, she had an epileptic seizure and respiratory arrest. Resuscitation was successf· ul, but she never regained consciousness and died 48 hr after the procedure. Postmortem examination revealed a large mid- A A 8 occlusion was achieved in 14 (43 % ) , and no less than 50 % occlusion was obtained in the rest. Cases 2 and 5 were studied angiographically at 1 and 2 years after embolization . In case 2 t he cerebe llar ang ioma continued to diminish. In case 5 , the lowe r part of the facial angioma remained totally occ luded; however, a small residual upper part was unchanged at 2 years . These findings are in contrad istinction to the surgical experience where it is found that lesions tend to recur unless they are totally ablated.
Total occlusion was achieved in both head and neck case s with detachable balloons . Because of distention with isosmolar radiopaque contrast media , the balloons remained visib le on plain radiographs. Of the total 49 patients , sequential fi lms were obtained in each of the 11 treated w ith detachable balloons (tables 1 and 3) . The last follow-up film was 42 months after bal loon detachment (case 7) . The ba lloons remained inflated in all cases except one (case 8 ). Three other balloon catheter systems a re in current use. The ca li brated leak balloon of Kerber (11] is similar to the present system except that o nly a perfusion tip and no detachable balloon tip is available. It is an excellent system and easy to use. The balloons of Debrun et al. [2] have two problems: (1) a coaxial catheter is necessa ry for detachment of th e balloon tip in one type (which limits catheter use to leve ls no high er tha n the carotid siphon) a nd (2) premature detachment can occur with th ei r other ba lloon catheter. The balloon catheter o f Serbinenko [21 ] . which is similar to the noncoaxial system of Debru n et al. [2] , suffers the same problem of premature detachment (P .H .P., personal observation , Burdenko Institute, Moscow, 1975).
Our clinica l expe ri e nce suggests an a lte rna te, relatively safe primary mode of therapy for focal vascular lesions in th e head a nd body, or as a n ad jun c t to surgery.
